Rariwi Water & Sanitation Initiative
Homa Bay, Kenya

Key Activities
• Cultural Exchange
• Fundraising
• Teaching and Water Purification Project

Date
1 - 15 July 2017
(tentative and may have slight changes)

Application Deadline
25 April, 2017
(Interview will be conducted within 1 week after receiving application)

Cost
HK$ 12,500
Limited scholarships and subsidies of 10,000 HKD (Reaching Out Award) are available (Excludes Insurance, Vaccination and Visa).

Enquiry : gtsui13@hku.hk (Gordon Tsui)
http://www.maklweta.org
6091 0960

supported by
• Centre of Development and Resources for Students under Incubation Service
• Equal Opportunity Unit
Dear students,

Ber Ahinya! Have you thought of a Service Learning Trip in KENYA this summer? Supported by HKU CEDARS Incubation Service and Equal Opportunity Unit, this trip allows you to experience Kenya this summer!

**KEY ACTIVITIES**

1. Cultural Exchange  
2. Fundraising  
3. Teaching  
4. Water Purification Project

**BENEFITS**

1. Improved appreciation of cultural diversity and human development trends of the world.  
2. Improved practical understanding of the public health and water challenges in third world settings  
3. Official certification for career growth  
4. Enhanced acknowledgement of their global citizenship obligations.

**COST**

HK$ 12,500 all-inclusive (Excludes Insurance, Vaccination and Visa)  
(Limited scholarships and subsidies of 10,000 HKD (Reaching Out Award) are available)

**APPLICATION DEADLINE**

25 April, 2017 (Tuesday) (Interview will be conducted within 1 week after receiving application)

**QUOTA**

20 (Application will close early if the number of the successful applicants reaches 20 before application deadline)

**APPLICATION:**

[https://docs.google.com/a/connect.hku.hk/forms/d/17B1YNLvM_M05I1Lu0L0RD1CvabiG4q6uIajaigk5Ep9k/edit](https://docs.google.com/a/connect.hku.hk/forms/d/17B1YNLvM_M05I1Lu0L0RD1CvabiG4q6uIajaigk5Ep9k/edit)

**MORE INFORMATION**

1. MAK LWETA (Facebook)  
2. Maklweta Kenyan Trip 2017 (Facebook)

**INEQUIRIES**

GORDON TSUI (Mobile: 6091 0960, email: gtsui13@hku.hk).

I very much look forward to seeing you all soon!

Gordon, Tsui Chak Pong  
Team Ledaer of RARIWI WATER & SANITATION INITIATIVE  
Faculty of Education